
FRIDAY EVENING,

PRESS GAG IS
SEEN IN THE

NEW SPY BILL
Senators Say "Rider" to the

Espionage Act Will
Be Muzzier

Washington, April 5.?A bitter
fight developed in the Senate yester-
day over a proposed amendment to
the espionage act under the terms
of which some Senators asserted it
would be difficult for any newspaper
or individual to print or utter a word

Jbtcriticlsm of the government or
any of its departments or officials
without some one facing the neces-
sity of going to prison for twenty
vears.

The proposition, supported by sev-
eral administration leaders, was
characterized by its opponents as de-
signed to put the clamp of govern-
ment control on the press and to
make it subservient to tli'ose who
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has been easing sore throats in
all parts of the country for 50
years. It is the national cough
and cold remedy. Containing
balsam it soothes, heals and re-
duces inflammation and conges-
tion. Breaks up the fever, too,
and cools the raw spots. The
kiddies like It. Give Dr. King's New
Discovery to croupy children.

Get it at your druggists

Keep Bwel Movement Regular
Dr. King's New Life Pills keep you

in a healthy condition. Rid the body
of poisons and waste. Improve your
complexion by keeping the Bowels
regular. Get a bottle from your
druggist to-day. Effective but mild.

"NEWS or WEST SHORE | jare in power to-day. It was gener- l
ally agreed to be almost without ?
precedent in its scope.

Senator Walsh, of Montana, is the
' author of the amendment, which is
verbatim, a statute written into law
by the Legislature of Montana last,

' year. The Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee several days ago tacked it to the ,

I end of a House bill, designed to pun- !
i ish persons who interfere with the
' sale of Liberty Bonds and reported \u25a0
' it to the Senate with a recommen- j
dation that it pass. This action by i
the committee followed a closed j

i hearing, ut which the representa- 1
tives of Attorney General Gregory \

jand Postmaster General Burleson |
i gave testimony.

Penalties Are Severe
The amendment makes it criminal

to "utter, print, write or publish any i
language calculated to bring the i
form of government of the United j
States or the Constitution of the !
United States, or the soldiers or sail- j
ors of the United States, or the (lag I
of the United States, or the uniform
of the Army or Navy of the United j
States into contempt, scorn, c ? t
tumely or disrepute, or to utter, i
jprint, write or publish any language !
! calculated to incite or inflame, or J
jresistance to any duty constituted !
J federal or state authority in connec- ij tiou with the prosecution of the I
war." and provides penalties of l

! twenty years in prison or SIO,OOO fine j
or both.

! Senator Hiram Johnson, of Cali- j
I fornia, in an assault upon the meas- ;
urf, described it not merely as a \

I bill designed to abrogate the free- :
dom of the press, but also "a bill
that seeks to make one refrain from

! discussion or criticism, and even
! purports to prevent one from think-
! ing as he wishes to think."

Creel's Writings Recalled
The career of George Creel, chair-

man of the committee on public in-
;formation, was brought into the de- I
i bate by Senator Watson, of Indiana, j
: who made itappear that Creel's edi- ;
torial attitude toward the federal '
government before the war was such
as would make a criminal of him un- j
der the terms of the Walsh amend.

! ment.

Big Power Project
Sponsored by U. S.

Philadelphia, Pa., April s.?Phil- '
; adelphia's industries are going to :
take their furnaces and boilers to!

I the mines instead of bringing their i
! coal to this city.

This is seen in the announcement'
I yesterday of a gigantic project, un- j
der federal auspices, for transmission
of electrical power from the mines'

! over high-voltage wires to the great j
) plants of this city and the nearby!
seaboard. It will do away with the,

| necessity of transporting coal to the,

industries and may prove to be the j
; beginning of a revolution in indus- i
| trial power, it was announced. A)
| survey authorized by Director Gar- j
I field, of the fuel administration, yes-
terday in Washington is under way

'and great central generating plants
are to be erected at the anthracite j
mine centers as feeders to communi- :

j ties within a radius of many miles. ]

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Trout, of New

i Cumberland, attended the funeral of

j Mrs. Rundel at Philadelphia this

| week.
Mrs. Knnis, of Allentown, is visiting j

firends at New Cumberland.

William Hutchinson, of Baltimore, |
| is visiting his parents, the Rev. and |
i Mrs. J. R. Hutchinson, at Ne'w Cum-;
berland.

Miss Maud Fetter, Miss Edith Boy- j

< er and Miss Cynthia Boyer, of Wash- ji ington Heights, spent Sunday with !

1 Mrs. Levan Dunkleberger, of Crescent j
i street. Harrisburg.

J. M. Tritt, of Washington Heights,
! spent Thursday with his paYents, Mr. j
I and Mrs. J. A. Tritt, at Carlisle.
' Mrs. P. R. Koontz, of Washington |
Heights, is visiting her parents, Mr. j

j and Mrs. Lau, at York.
Mr. and Mrs. George Otto, of Wash- ,

j ington were called to Cam-

i den, N. J., by the death of the lat- jj ter's brother.
' Mrs. W. O. Rishel. at Washington |
I Heights, spent Thursday with j
I friends at Wormleysburg.
I Miss Mamie Carl, of near Mechan- i
i icsburg, visited her sister, Mrs. D. W. j
Rtrmatit at Shiremanstown on Thurs- i
day.

Mrs. Henry Heiges, of Dillsburg; 1
Miss Susie Sheely, Mr. and Mrs. Ja- j

: cob E. Heiges, son. Lloyd Heiges. \
and daughter, Helen Heiges. of Me-

; chanicsburg. and Mrs. William I
Heiges, of Rutherford, were enter- !

i tained over Sunday by Mrs. John M. j
| Rupp at her residence, at Shiremans- i
! town.

Miss Mary Wise, of Mechanics- i
, burg, was a recent guest of friends j
' at Shiremanstown.
, Mr. and Mrs. George K. Eshleman i| and son. Kenneth Eshleman; Miss .

j Rhoda Beamer and Miss Thelma ]
Drawbaugh, of Shiremanstown, will:

j sptnd over the weekend with Mrs. |
Eshleman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1

, B. Wentz, at Plaintield.

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
Lcinoyne, Pn., April s.?Dr. Ed-j

I gar S. Everhart, a well-known phy-
sician, who has been a first lieuten-

' ant in the Army' since last summer. |
I has been promoted to captain in the;

Medical Corps, according to word
| received here yesterday. When first
| entering the service Dr. Everhart,

; was sent to Fort Oglethorpe. Geor-!
, gia., where he was stationed for

, some time. He was one of three
! men picked to go to a Long Island j
i Army camp as medical examiner.!
j Mrs. Everhart and two sons. Edgar
i an>L Wilson, arc in New York.

ANNOUNCE lllltlilOK SON
New Cumberland. Pa., April 5.

; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prowell, of |
j Reno street. New Cumberland, an-
Jnounce.the birth of a son, April 4.

I

Program of Literary
Society Meeting at Enola

Enoln, Pa.. April S.?Members of

the freshman class of the Enola
High School had charge of the pro-
gram at the Literary Society meet-
ing this afternoon. At the next
meeting of the society members of

' the junior class will hold a debate. |
| This meeting will probably be heJd on \
! April 26. To-day's program was as I
? follows: Piano solo, William Bryan;'
' vocal trio, Mildred Kapp, Ruth Bit-
ner and Harry Troup; reading, Rus- j

; sell Kimmell; piano solo, James;
! Webster; reading. Floyd Liehten- j
berger; violin solo, Beatrice Miller; I

! declamation, Elizabeth Whiteman;.

? piano solo, Joe Rothaar; reading, j
Catherine Shuey; piano solo, Frances |

1 Webster; reading school paper. Wil- :
j liam Bashore; reading, William

J Sierer.

KNTEHTAIX CI.fBS
! Shlrrmanstown, Pa., April 5.?Mrs.

Joseph L. Daugherty was hostess for

j the Sigma Beta Sigma Sorority Club

at her residence in East Main street

I Tuesday evening.
; On Wednesday evening Miss Em-

' ily Strong entertained the Sunshine

i Girls' Cluh a * l,er ' lorne ' n Locust
street.

GIESTS AT PAIubxAOE ?

Kcw Cumberland, Pa., April 5. j
| Guests at' Trinity United Brethren;

1 parsonage during the past week

were: The Rev. and Mrs. A. M. j
Stainets and little daughter, of Har-

risburg; Mr. and Mis. Frank Green

I and two children, of Carlisle; Mr. |
! and Mrs. C. Ray Stoufter. o£ Hazle-

ion: Professor and Mrs. ( laude

' Stauffer and son, of Loysvilie;
j Ksther lleagy and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

| tins, of Harrisburg.

AID SOCIETY OFFICERS
Wnstilngton Hfichts. Pa., April f>.

Tlie Ladies' Aid Society of Cal\ai>

' United Brethren Church met at the ,
! home of Mrs. Thomas Bard and eleet-

i ed the following officers for the com- j
1 iiig year: President, Mrs. T. J. j
' Eard; vice-president. Mrs. R<)se Fish-

) p|.> secretary, Mrs. Jesse Snjder,

i treasurer, Mrs. George Washinger;

collectors. Miss Gladys Fisher. Miss

\u25a0 Blanche McMullen, Mrs. J. C. Fire-

| stone and Mrs. R. M. Peffer.

I.OAN WORKERS TO MEET
1 New CumWrland. Pa.. April, 5.

A meeting o£ Liberty Loan workers

i has been called by DeLance Lenhart.
chairman of the committee, for this

' evening in Buttorff's Hall. How
'! the local campaign will be conducted

' and what each businessman and re-

sident must do to make the drive a
j success her© will be told by speakers

I who have been engaged to talk at

I the meeting tonight. Mr. Denhart
will have charge o£ the meeting and

will preside. t

;
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I; \ |:|/ Giant Shoe Values!
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A brand new line of Spring Footwear; GIANT values and styles at DWARF prices. Early and

\u25ba \ a \u25a0 ' careful buying; the whole secret for our gala array of smart new Spring Footwear at prices that
y 1 ?: welcome comparison.
y I p. Q' LADIES! Look what you save. Featuring (Friday and Saturday) fashionable, new Spring

I $ ' Boots priced $1 to $2 less than they are really worth.

: (\% -18-?i**?] $ 4 -85
? w.

'

r I an^

I
y saVurday f|?y*\ Beautiful neW Spring Boots

\u25ba joov'opk
\

v/
/

/" y/ \ smart new shapes, really worth

y
, li' fr* S lace styles in gray, brown, sur-

\u25ba A Giant of Giant Values /111 ?;~~r~T :
Ladies $4 English Walking Boots / pass black k.d, champagne and

I \u25ba A high lace-slender toe-
. / ivory: one and two-color effects.

.
\ of? S

black
t,V

kid
heel ATial siS£;b °s4 Every new heel shape. All sizes.

values. Books' Special Price., I

* I B°°k' s Children's Department a Giant Value of

Offers^ Biggest JsEE C
i \u25ba Shoes button models. A\u25a0'?? u iris' White Shoes I

t t
* I

$2.00 value. Sizes (1 J-Q 1 Vft Narrow toe English styles in Keal $0 &$f bradeS
* | ' Ito 5. Special at I [n lace and button; good wearing

r - | i:~k wh'ite cravenette; sizes to 2;

I ?-ffS a real $2.50 flj 1 Q C Brown, Tan and Black English lace and fuller toe styles
* y l° P

r
Shoes ~T I Stfffl value in blucher and button. Welt sewed leather soles. Snappy,

. patent vamps. Lace and J ITul * , , . . ? j

\u25ba button styles. Sizes 0 A e I £IY ?. ~
r, i

dressy Spring lasts. If you want class and Quality?see

I y to 2. |3 value
.. J Lhlld S £ (MCIJ SuOCS these shoes. All sies.

: / Patent leather vamps, with , , . AVWWJW
.
V

.

* ! y
Little Boys' Shoes of ex- vjL,. colored kid tops;

* \u25ba KtSS- £S°riTTS
: : Jit SI.BO HZ.. $2.48

"\u25ba
~ ~

Misses' New Spring i - ??s DVCSS ShO?B

T°" S. $S.95
* \u25ba The new type narrow Eng-

' tJUWO
lish and fuller toe shapes A CtiCk £\ P* CXS&scsk \

J y made of ood wearing gun- good \y/CJ r\ U J \
; y metal and patent; stout soles $4.00 t/tl I N. I
0 and uppers. value. f
* \u25ba M .

.
,

n
,". .i1?? African brown and tan Bj| 1 j! \

* grade's
* calf; also fancy colored IT 1

* ' 1 flko Ji rr and medium wide :=::::::==:s==l.5,1 k: 'DJ.4O toe "hapes. Lace A 7
y

y style. Dressy Agy I Narrow English lacc and "hi toe" button and blucher

J BAlVn
s 1 Z

P** tern *' la,tS " GUn metal and Un Calf- Welt aewcd 80les - AU

* y f And our men's work shoes can't be beat. J3.50 #0 QC
[ solid grades
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NEW ADDITION TO
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Program of Ceremonies of
Cornerstone Laying at

New Cumberland
New Cumberland, Pa., April 5.

On Sunday afternoon, April 7, the
cornerstone for the new addition at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will be
laid with appropriate ceremonies.
The program will include: Invoca-
tion, Psalm 87, Gloria Patri, Apos-
tle's Creed, scripture lesson, hvmn
No. 509, prayer, solo by Frank En-
try. address, Wie Rev. S. WinlleidHerman, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church, Harrisburg, president of theEast Pennsylvania Svnod; Lord's
prayer, anthem, choir; offering,
hymn No. 279; laying of corner-
stone in place, doxologv, benedic-tion. Other ministers will be pres-
ent and assist with the exercises.

( During the short pastorate of the
Rev. David S. Martin the congresa-
tion has increased to such an extent
that it was decided at a meeting of
the church council some time ago
to enlarge the present building andthe contract was given to ContractorBushey, of Lemoyne.

ST. PAUL S SUNDAY SERVICE
New Cumberland, Pa., Apri, 5.

St. Paul's Lutheran church. Sundavschool at 9.30 a. m. There will bo
preaching in* the morning on ac-
count of the Cornerstone Laying
service at 2p. m. Preaching by the
pastor, the Rev. David S. Martin.7 o'clock, subject "Peace Now and
Forever or Never."

RESERVE DRILL
FOR TRAINING

Former Members and Men of

Draft Age Are Invited to

Become Active Now

The drill of the Harrisburg Re-
serves, commencing at 7.30 to-night

at the City Gray's Armory, will be
preliminary to a course of training

to meet local emergencies which has
been worked out by the command-
ant, Major Henry M. Stine. The plans
for the Reserves do not call for any
parades, but for drills on streets and
on the island,

The commandant has invited any
of the former members of the organ-
ization who may desire to become
active again and. men interested in
home defense to attend the drills at
the City Grays' Armory. The Re-
serves at>e making a specialty of
training for riot and guard duty.

If weather is fair drills on the
streets will begin and in a short
time the drills will be held on the
island where skirmish work will be
tried out. The plan is to begin the
drills on the island at the earliest
Tlate that the weather will permit.

The reorganization of the Reserves
will permit men within the draft
limit to enter in instruction, which
will be valuable to them when they
are called to camp.

SACRAMENT OF LORD'S SUPPER
New Cumberland, Pa., April 5.

The sacrament of the Lord's .Sup-
per will be administered on Sun-
day in Trinity United Brethren

1Church both morning and evening.

Bowman' & Co. Present
Flag to Soldier's Mother

which he was traveling across the

Atlantic, were presented with a silk

service flag containing a gold star

by officials of the store of Bowman
& Co., Harrisburg. Phillips before
entering the service in the United
States Navy wag employed at thu
Harrisburg store.

Camp Hill, Pa.. April s.?Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Phillips, parents of

Charles Phillips, who was among

those drowned when the ship on

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

<rSfv> Stra divarius
\Bf // \ TTIOR the noble quality of its tone the

iVI /)J | Stradivarius stands supreme among
ML SJj / violins. That tone is in the genuine

"Strad"; it is lacking in all others.

r^Jl ffIKV Whatever is genuine possesses a degree

/ 111/ excellence never found in imitations.
( I

*

(ScSi The only genuine Aspirin is found in

BayerTablets
Aspirin
Aspirin has been made in the United States for
more than ten years. For your protection genuine
Aspirin is invariably marked?every package and
tvery tablet ?wilh

"The (BAYER) urGuarantee
Bayer Crow? V e J of Purity"

The trade -mark "

Aspirin
"

(Rag. U. S. Pat. Olt.) is ?

guarantee that the monoacetieacideater of saiieylicaeid
in these tablets is of the reliable Bayer manufacture.

Brighten Your Home With
New Floor Coverings

Nothing gives such a cheerful atmosphere

t
I to the home as a Rug with its soft harmonious

colors. The new Spring patterns are ready in
WaflA a wonderful variety of color combinations.

<1 a lp'j Axminster Rugs, 9x12, Oriental patterns 525.00
~

®
* ilialiZ Tapestry Rugs, 9xll, small figures and Oriental designs 51K.50

\1 LJfr X y \ g Wilton Rugs, 9x12, Persian patterns; some in blue grounds $50.0(1

* /J/Sir New Process Linoleum; waterproof back; requires no tacking;

,
Rag Rugs, 22x36 Inches '<?

/* // Jt *-\ v
- Z3~£im£H (?> Matting Rugs, 27x34 inches I'

I.- Special?All-Metal Carpet, Sweepers 51.25

$6.75

\ Rotary
Automobile

\ Cleaner Robes -

Jea

ef

r,

iS
. h

a ! ia"ii SUCti° n Quality~lService?l Satisfaction

iS? You have 410 cords to jVfOTOI?"U/F AVP
bother you or any electri- A JT^'*

iR rCady f°r inStant USC ' and'alfout-dlo^us^!' 1

'
lfevL %Wjl in °Ur ° lu ':> ' 6 Color Designs. Supplied in Olive Green, Navy Blue, Sil-

- Seal Brown, Maroon and Olive Drab.

VJfci. $1.00 ...

Guaranteed unconditionally to give absolute satisfaction

7r> P
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Warm Spring Days Mean a Daily

rI nno"^one' ' S *°° 'or baby. His carriage should be a

C7~?TI ~ i nil luxniuire
may be purc ' on the same liberal credit

? ( I wMW "*"f A Complete Wne of Reed Carriages, Strollers and Sulkies
V \u25a0 I lilUUUi'l'> ,

B®cause the baby needs the warm, bracing air of the out-of-
( 1MjJ If:*5 \? put roses In the tiny cheeks, a .carriage is necessary for

i-: :.-? . ?. the daily outing. Our display is complete, including reed in dif-
f w 11;Irl j j!i jitff/ffidg&tiilU* lerent finishes such as white, natural, and ivory. Our carriages

adjustable backs; hoods lined in green to

SU.KV?With roll and upholstered seats; $7 05
X"

STROMJER?NaturaI reed; roll on body; corduroy JJ3 50
rJ
- / '

EN'AMEIJ STROLLER ?RoII on head; reclining back;
| ! rmnflj' adjustable foot rest; storm cover; $22 50

vv ''\ REED BARY CARRIAGE?NaturaI finish; roll on hood andbody; reversible gear; finely upholstered; hood *O9 1 Qlined in green; brown finished gear WAUtIO

msTHEKTTalking Machines Complete Home
Victor Records Furnishers

312 Market Street

APRIL 5, 19184


